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INTERESTED IN
WORKING TOGETHER?

Hello there, I'm Ruthann
Ruthann Bowen, founder and owner of WIX DesignHer, is a creative and business-minded web

designer located in the greater Pittsburgh, PA area. She is also the author of "The Female
Entrepreneur's Guide to Creating a Website in a Weekend." She works with small businesses and

female entrepreneurs building beautiful, modern websites which accurately represent clients' brands.
As a WIX expert, she teaches business-related classes showing people how to design using the easy

drag-n-drop website building platform. Exercising the experience gained from her background in PR,
she also holds workshops focused on the power of utilizing branding, social media and search engine

optimization for small businesses.
 

Ruthann has spoken at Belmont University, Grove City College and Butler County Community College
on the topics of of blogging and content creation. She has also contributed to Business News Daily

and Best Company on the importance of professional web design.

I am available for web design projects for
small businesses, start-ups, freelancers,
entrepreneurs, and hobbyists turning a
side hustle into a profitable business.

Let's get started! 

https://www.businessnewsdaily.com/4686-how-to-start-a-business.html
https://bestcompany.com/expense-management-software/blog/tools-and-software-you-should-be-using-in-2019
https://www.wixdesignher.com/
https://www.wixdesignher.com/
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Identify the language of your target audience converting them from tire
kickers to raving fans.
Unleash your inner techie with easy-to-follow guidance from a pro designer.
Get more traffic to your site. More traffic love = more future customers.

The Female Entrepreneur’s Guide to Creating Your Own Website In A Weekend is
the go-to playbook for the DIY lover who desperately desires a professional
website without breaking the bank. 

This no nonsense, how-to guide kicks overwhelm to the curb making it easy to
create your own website in a weekend. Discover insider professional tips and
tricks showing you how to design a website that attracts, converts and grows
your business. 

Inside you’ll learn all the magic how to:

By the time you reach the last page, you’ll be empowered—and excited—to
finally launch a breathtaking, moneymaking, DIY website you love.

Available at Amazon, Barnes & Noble, and wixdesignher.com

https://www.amazon.com/Female-Entrepreneurs-Creating-Website-Weekend/dp/1953449271/ref=sr_1_5?crid=NWH5TI1GA3UI&dchild=1&keywords=the+female+entrepreneurs+guide&qid=1613252831&sprefix=the+female+entrepr%2Caps%2C264&sr=8-5
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-female-entrepreneurs-guide-to-creating-your-own-website-in-a-weekend-ruthann-bowen/1138618094?ean=9781953449276
http://www.wixdesignher.com/
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Publications

Speaking| Workshops

Podcast Interviews

MicroLeadership with Haydn Bratt

The Cannoli Coach with Kimberly Hambrick

Everyday Leaders 50 in 50 with Melahni Ake

Be the Leader with David McGlennen

https://www.businessnewsdaily.com/4686-how-to-start-a-business.html
https://bestcompany.com/expense-management-software/blog/tools-and-software-you-should-be-using-in-2019
https://hear.ceoblognation.com/2020/07/31/entrepreneurs-share-their-tips-and-tricks-of-staying-motivated-4/
https://anchor.fm/microleadership/episodes/Season-3--Episode-3-Creating-your-future-with-Ruthann-Bowen-epgd5f
https://www.spreaker.com/user/10822032/episode-093
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVQIxAUe77s&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1J8zxeRqDdJV9CouLRkddfyVk2krRhJHSgT9LxDWmmSnlS4H7m__WxXUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wk4UyY-H7X0


My Portfolio
A small sampling of our work to give you an idea of our design style.

https://www.completetravelzelienople.com/
https://www.colonnadesonline.com/
https://www.wilsonspharmacy.org/
https://www.wiseautomation.com/
https://www.oceanusbahamas.com/
https://www.shareklaw.com/
https://www.marblesfound.com/
https://www.greenshawconsulting.com/
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"Best experience I've had. Great content. Positive response rate with relevant
information.  Consistent participation with members. Can't beat it. Highly
suggest!"

--Debie Pearson | Google Review

"I attended Ruthann’s workshop about building your business online. Ruthann is
extremely knowledgeable on this subject and delivered a great presentation. I
have heard her present before on related topics. She never hesitates to share
information. I always leave inspired, and excited to apply my new knowledge. I
would absolutely recommend attending her classes or working with her."

--Heather Cherry | Google Review

"Ruthann is so helpful! I had made a "mistake" on my site that I could not figure
out how to fix. Ruthann graciously fixed the issue. I am grateful for her help and
expertise! Ruthann is a pleasure to work with!"

--Linda Thoma| Google Review

"RuthAnn is not only very knowledgeable about website design but she knows
how to take complex technical terms and break it down into language anyone
can understand. Her expertise and servants heart is winning combination.
I highly recommend her and absolutely love what she has done for my website."

--Sherri Dunlevy| Google Review

"My company has been working with Ruthann since June 2019. She met our
deadlines and created an amazing web design for our website! She also was very
responsive to emails even after the task was completed. She has helped us with
minor adjustments over the past couple of months whenever we reached out. I
highly recommend Ruthann to everyone, she is very responsive, flexible, and
offers competitive rates for all the amazing work she has provided for our
company!"

--Megan Amato| Google Review



How much does a website cost?

FAQs

This depends on a few factors. The sooner we get your content the sooner we can
turn around the site. Another factor is how large your site is, whether or not you
need coded functionality, and how quickly you get your revisions back to us.

How long will the process take?

Another question just like it, how much does a car cost? Well, it depends. The size,
scope, and details of the project do weigh in on the overall cost. But what really
determines the cost is how much value you're going to get. Are you looking to
make money from your website? Do you want to put your best foot forward? This
isn't the area to skimp on when it comes to your business. Because like the saying
goes, you get what you pay for. If you're prepared to make the investment in a
solid, professionally designed website, then you're ROI will be much more
profitable. 

Yes, we have several maintenance packages for all budget levels. We're happy to
discuss any ways we can keep your site up-to-date and functioning properly moving
forward.

Do you provide mainteance after the site is launched?



Speaking Engagements

Ready to take your business to the next
level? This topic covers all you need to
know from SEO to Google My Business to
the top design trends keeping your
website fresh and ready to convert.

Tired of not getting found online? Learn
the best practices for small businesses
when it comes to getting found on
Google and the things you can do to help
get found online. 

Learn how to get started with the platform
trusted by over 135 million users worldwide.
It's simple drag-n-drop editor is just the
beginning with Wix. It's also the place where
you can manage your entire brand online. In
this presentation I'll show you how.

Consistent, relevant content is something
your audience craves. They have issues.
You have answers. Learn how to use your
blog to create rabid fans that keep
coming back for more.

When I first started my business, 80% of
my clients came from networking. In this
presentation I show you how to leverage
networking so you can get the best
qualified leads that turn into incredible
clients. 

This workshop covers everything you
need to make your mark online. Website
design, SEO, marketing, and how they all
go together.

Advance your Business Online How To Get The Best SEO 

Getting Started With Wix

Get An Influential Presence OnlineNetwork Your Way To Success

Blogging 101



Let's Do This
Are you ready to level up and get the
website that provides more traffic,
more leads and more profit for your
business?
 
Then let's talk. I've spent the last five
years helping small businesses just like
yours get a professional online
presence that gets you noticed.

It's easy to get started. Simply schedule
a free 15 minute consultation!

RUTHANN BOWEN

WIX Design Expert | Wix Partners
Facebook Community Moderator |
WIXCON Event Planner | WIX
DesignHer Founder

Let's Connect

https://calendly.com/thebowenagency/15min?back=1&month=2021-02
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ruthann-bowen-0b9382107/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wixdesignher/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMIjZvOuof0I6fLHyd3n8RW_dEYz2fJZ2
https://www.wixdesignher.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wixdesignher/

